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Urinary Schistosomiasis Scourge among Rural School
Children in Chitongo area, Southern Zambia
S Chishimba'qu, A Kamanga', J Sika.Iima2, J Clennoh2,  S Mharakurwa"  , and C.J Shiff 2

ABSTRACT

Okyiecfl.veg..  The  study  was  carried  out  to  assess  the

prevalence of schistosomiasis infection among school
children in Chitongo area.

Meffeods..  A survey was carried out at three primary
schools in different locations in Chitongo area, Southern
Zambia.  Urine samples were collected from 303 pupils
(149 males and  154 females) aged 4 -17 years old to
determine  the  prevalence  of schistosomiasis  among
school children in the area. The samples were examined
microscopically.

RcswJts: Schistosoma haematobium prevalence ranged
from 4.4% -49.6% across the schools. The study showed
a higher prevalence  among  the  males  (40.3%)  than
females (19.5%).  Males were 3.4X more  likely to be
infected than females (95% CI = 1.9 -6.0, P < 0.001).
There was marked school absenteeism in both infected
and  uninfected  children  before  treatment.  School
attendance  did not improve for most children  after
treatment  with  praziquantel  (negatives:   X:  =  -0.96,
P>0.34 and positives:  X2= -0.35, P>0.73).

LI

Co#cJwsz.o#..  Urinary  schistosomiasis  has  a  focal

prevalence among the school-going children in Chitongo.
Chemotherapy,    public   health   education,    and
mollusciciding are recommended to improve the long-
term health of at-risk children.

INTRODUCTION                                             `

There are approximately 200 million people throughout
the world infected with schistosomiasis (bilharzia), while
779 million others remain at risk, of which 106 million
live  in irrigation  schemes  or close to  large  dam
reservoirs"   .   The   spatial   distribution   of
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schistosomiasis is heterogeneous on a fine scale with
increased prevalence and infection intensity occurring
in  focal  clusters  around  water  bodies  harbouring
Susceptible species of snails 3' 4 .

Schistosoma haematobium ±s one of a series of related
trematode parasites that are reportedly endemic to at
least 53 countries in the Middle East and most of the
African continents. Trematode or flukes are parasitic
flatworms with a complex life cycle involving sexual
reproduction  by  adult worms  in  mammals  (definitive
hosts) and asexual reproduction in specific aquatic snalls'
(intermediate hosts). Scfoz.sfos'omcz feczcmcz/obz.z4m flukes
live in the veins surrounding the urinary bladder (vesical
plexus). This group infects humans by direct penetration
through the skin. Flukes do not multiply in definitive
host, so the intensity of infection is related to the degree
of exposure to the infective  larvae.  In  most endemic
areas, the majority of infected individuals have light or
moderate worm burden 6.

Estimates for morbidity in affected populations are high,
with school-aged children usually presenting with the
highestprevalenceandintensityofinfection7'8.InAfrica
alone  it  has  been  concluded  that  the  mortality  rates
attributed to urinary schistosomiasis could be as high
as  150,000 per year9.  Contributing to schistosomiasis
morbidity and mortality are long-term consequences of
haematuria, dysuria, nutritional deficiencies, a`n`d lesions
of the bladder, kidney failure, anaemia, and elevated risk
of bladder neoplasm [° .  In untreated children, growth
deficits and delayed mental development can occur " .
Helminth infections in general, are known to contribute
to the immune suppression of HIV infected persons J2 .

The present study was carried out to assess the
prevalence of schistosomiasis infection among school
children in Chitongo area.
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METHODS

Strdyareaandprputati8n

The Chitongo study area is located in the Sotithgm
ProvinceOfzambift®andis€enteredatLatitudes468591
to 512803 and longifudss 8247934 to 8214130.

t,

The landscape is flat with  sparse tree  shrubs.  The
e}€vation ranges between 1012 and 1090 metres abQvg`
s€algvel.Theareaexrierieneesflcodingduringtheralny`
seasonandthesGilfaasahighpgrcentaggQfsandwhich
is deposited as sedim€Ht from the runflffs making thg
aeapronetodevefopinggtagnantwaterpodi£,inadditiou
to other water sources such as hems and small strgarHs.
ThiscoritributestoextensivesHailhabitats(i-=i

B!
5

iEE¥

EtELcs

Theethi€alclearancewasQbtainedfromtheUniversity
of Zambia Research Ethics Committee {UNZA-REC}.
The  parentss  guardians€  chief  and  the  school
fldministrationsgaveanacceptedandififormedconsent
for{hepaticipationoftheschrolchildren.

kbseute€isrm

Schcolregiftgrsfortheparticipatingschcolchildrenwere
Obtained from the school  authorities at the various
schools.  The  records  were  used  to  d€<termine  the
relatienshipbetweenabfenteeismbfforetreatmentinthe
se€ondterlliandab;enteeismaftertrgatmentiHthethira
tgrminbHthpflsitivgsandthgnegativ€s.

I                      S:==±:=i ---- I -------i

Figure1:Schools,viilagesandwatersourceslocatedinthe
Chitengocatehmentareatlfstudy

The study population was drawn frorH three primary
s€hoflls in different locations in `ChitongG area, rmf#1

:nacm®b::aas:gs¥£:]a±trmf±±tsgkd_gtr°o:#:§tfi:e:e:Lears,§::oatsheL:
groupofchildrenwasiHcludedfrofHMafomp€afterth£
parents and teachers rEquestgd tg have all the children
tgfted as a nHmbgr of them corxplalned t3f urifiating
tslood.Tastingwasthen"adeaptiunaltothechildrenin
Other grades due to limited resources+ The pupils who
volunteered to be examined werg then included in this
study. A tGial Gf 303 pupils were examined. across the
schools.Thestudywascarriedoutduringth€mGnthflf
Saptemb€r 2en7 in the dry season.

Specimen€®lleeti#n,processing
and treatment

The pupils were asked to provide
urine sample.q in 500nd fpe€imen
cQntaiHers  well  labelled  fflr
ideHtiFfca±iflnofeachparticipant.
Their  h#dy  weights  were  also
recorded during the urine sample
coll£ctiontisingabathroflm§calB.
The urine samples were cCillected
betweenl0:coandl3:REhours]3,1.
Samples were trarisported to the
laboratory  ir}  tigfitly  €lofed
centainersplacedinafoolariddry
box tu prgverit hatching  of the
eggs* In the 1at}firatory the urine
was examined by sgdimentatiflH
technique.TenmLofwgll-mixed
urifig wfi§ transferred into labelled
15 mL centrifuge tubes for each

participant. The samplg§ were then €Gntrifuged for 5
minutes at mediuffi Speed of 1500rpm. The supernatant
was discarded arid the pellet {depfisit} was transferred
t$ labelled gl#ss slides, which were then f oriered with
covgrslips,Theslideswereviewedundgrthemicroscope
tl§ing  Xlo  magnification  a  prgsgncg  Qf eggs  wfis
'recorded. Dug to differgn€gs in the ages the egg Count

w&s n#t done.  Pupils found infected wer£ later treated
withasingledGse®fpfaziquan{gladministgredaccording
to their body weights.

Statistical analysis
Logisticregre§.sionanalysisfrorpresence-absgnceof£.
##€fflflfeb{.ffffi infection wag done to test the Statistical
reiationshipwithage,sex,age-by-sexinteractien,school
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attendance and weight (Kilograms). The odds ratio for
the dependent variables was calculated. Wilcoxon Signed
Rank  test  for  paired  samples  was  used to  compare
absenteeism in both infected and uninfected children
before and after infected children were treated. Statistical
analysis  was  conducted  using  SPSS,  version   11.5.0
software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL).

RESULTS

Microscopic examination of urine from 303 pupils aged
between  4  and  17  from  three  rural  schools  was
completed. A total of 149 males and 154 females were
examined to determine the prevalence of bilharzia. Of
the 303  children  screened,  90 (29.7%) tested positive
for bilharzia, 60 (40.3%) of these positives were male
and  30  (19.6  %)  females.  The  boys  were  3.4X  more
likely to be infected than girls (95% CI =  1.9-6.0, P <
0.001).  The  highest  prevalence  in  both  sexes  was
observed at Masompe School with 49.6% followed by
Kabulamwanda at 19.6% and Makotoolo with the lowest
4.4%.  With  reference  to the  schools  that the  children
attended, Kabulamwanda was 5.8X more likely to have
infected children  compared to  Makotoolo  (95%  CI  =
1.6-20.6,  P<0.001)  while  Masompe  was  25.1X  more
likely to have infected children than Makotoolo (95%
CI  =  7.4-85.3,  P<  0.001).  The  prevalence  of  S.
/iciemczfobz.I,tin  infection  at  the  three  schools  in  rural
Chitongo  is  presented  in  table  1.  The  IIosmer  and
Lemeshow goodness, of fit test showed that the ages and
weight were non-significant ( X2  =  1.12,  P> 0.89).  See
table  2  for  stratified  ages  for  all  the  schools.  The
nonparametric paired Wilcoxon Signed Rank tests for
absenteeism  in  the  schools  showed  no  statistically
significantdifferenceamongstthosepositiveandnegative
in the two terms analysed (negatives:  X2 = -0.96, P>0.34
and positives:   X2 = -0.35, P>0.73). At the conclusion of
the study, all except one bilharzia positive pupil (who
had  moved  to  another  area)  were  treated  with

praziquantel.

Table 1: Prevalence of schistosomiasis in children b_v school

Table 2: Stratified ages for all schools

All Children
Age.Group Positive Totaltested

Males Females
4-8 8 4 25
9-13 49 22 258
14  -17 3 4 20

Total 90 303

DISCUSSION

In this area-specific prevalence study of S. foczcmczfoz7z.ztm

(bilharzia)  29.7%  children  were  infected.  The  results
clearly indicate that there is a high prevalence of bilharzia
in Chitongo area. This high rate of infection is a public
health concern, as schistosomiasis has been found to be
associated  with  bladder  cancer  ]°''[  .  Also,  chronic
infection affects all aspects of children 's health, nutrition,
cogiiitive development, leaming, and educational access
and achievement

Inthisstudywewereinterestedtoseeifschoo-iattendance
was affected by schistosome infection. However, we were
unable to demoilstrate any such association. There were
no  statistically  significant differences  in  absenteeism
I-rom school among infected or uninfected children during
the two terms before and after treatment in this study.
The absenteeism observed in the infected and uniiifected
children could only be attributed to the distances between
the villages and the schools, which the children had to
walk, illnesses other than schistosomiasis such as malaria
and  migratory  cattle  rearing  activities.  Also  lack  of
consistency in record keeping of the school registers may
have affected the results. However this study does not
nile out a link between  attendance and infection  and
suggests a more rigorous investigation.

All three schools were located in the shallow wetlands
of the country referred to as dambos [7 in the Kafue flats
which also included some dams. Some of the children

Ma les Females All Children

School Positive Total Positive Total
•    Positive

Total Prevalence(%)

Kabulamwanda 12   26.1% 46 7    13.7% 51 19 97 19.6%

Makotoolo 2(5.90/o) 34 1  (2.9%) 35 3 69 4.40/o

Masompe 46(66.70/o) 69 22 (32.4%) 68 68 137 49.6%

Total 60 (40.3) 149 30(19.5%) 154 90 303 29.7%

needed to wade in the water in
order to  get  to  their schools
due  to  lack  of footbridges.
This  increased  the  risk  of
infection. The schools, which
the  children  attended,  were
found   to   be   statistically
significant   predictors   of
infection.   Masompe   and
Kabulamwanda schools  had
the highest prevalence, while
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Makotoolo had the lowest prevalence of about 4.4%.  It
canbeseenfromthemap(Fig1)thatofthethie6schools
investigated, Makatoolo was further froin a stream (snail
habitat) and potential source of infection. Additionally
thelowprevalencewasduetothefactthatallthechildren
in the school were treated earlier in the year (March
2007) with Praziquantel by the schistosomiasis control
programme,whichhadfoundtheprevalenceofbilharzia
to  be  42% `8  .  One  of the  three  children  found  with
bilharzia had been absent from school during treatment
at the time, whilst the other two were transfers into the
school  prior  to  our  visit.    These  results  show  that
treatment with  praziquantel  has  long  lasting  effects
particularly if there  are no  snail  habitats  nearby  and
shouldbeencouragedintheschoolswithat-riskchildren.

In Zambia, urinary schistosomiasis is transmitted by the
snail  BWJ!.nws gJoboszzs 19.   A snail  survey  was  done in
Masompe  stream  and dam  by  Dr.  Mwansa from the
UniversityofZambiainJune2007,andtheBw/i.#z4ssnail
species  which  are  the  intermediate  host  for  S.
foczcmczJobz.[tm were identified, and portion shown to be
infected (personal communication). These results are
consistent with earlier studies indicating that landscape
alteration could enhance survival of the schistosomes,
snails,  and  humans  as  definitive  hosts2°.  Water
impoundmentforconservationandirrigationfrequently
is blamed, along with population growth, for the rising
numbers  of persons  infected  with  schistosomiasis.
Changes in the distribution and characteristics of water
may have a profound effect on actual potential snails'
habitats and the transmission of schistosomiasis 2` .

The finding that bilharzia prevalence rates were higher
in the.boys than in the girls may be due to the fact that
theseboyscomeintocontactwiththesnail-infected fresh
water bodies frequently spending much of their leisure
timeswimming,fishing,huntingandtakingcattletodrink
water in the flood plains and the streams. A few girls
went fishing and swimming, while none took cattle to
theplains.Bothgroupstookpartingardeningalongthe
streams.  If so, variations in schistosomiasis prevalence
due to differences in water contact behaviour found in
this study would confirm the disease patterns found in
other bilharzia-endemic areas and reflect the greater
oPportunityofmalestodiseaseexposure22.Itwasalso
found that there was no association between the ages
and weight of the children with the disease in this case
study.

Chemotherapy  programmds have  shown  to reduce
morbidity  in  infected  individuals  and  interrupt  the

schistosomal life cycle by lessening the output of viable
eggs2` . Praziquantel is currently the drug of choice to
treat urinary schistosomiasis. It has been postulated that
schistosomiasis  treatment  with  praziquantel  leads  to
increased protection against re-infection, and increased
immunoregulatory mechanisms that control morbidity
upon subsequent re-infections

Other methods to control bilharzia are also available.
Molluscicides are the most effective but costly means of
reducing  or  eliminating  snail  intermediate-host

population. Although this stage is considered the best
targetinthediseasecycle,thefactthatsnailsreproduce
rapidly makes it almost impossible to eliminate them
entirely2` .  It  may  be  best  to,  combine  the  use  of
molluscicides along side chemotherapy. Public health
education should be provided to the children, the village
leaders and their communities in order to reduce on the
disease burden.  Desirable results  have been  obtained
using Such methods of control in endemic areas 24' 2S  .

CONCLUSION

In conclusion, the study shows a high prevalence of S.
fe¢cmczfobz.z{m infections in the Chitongo area among the
school  children.  The  disease  may  be  brought  under
controlbyprovidingfreechemotherapyfortheinfected
school  children  using  praziquantel.  It  is  hoped  that
morbidity in those infected will be reduced and that an
interruption  in  schistosomal  life  cycle  will  follow
lesseningtheoutputofviableeggs.Chemotherapy,public
health education to the children and health workers, and
molluscicides to keep the snails under control should be
combined  to  improve  the  long-term  health  of at-risk
children.
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